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Friends raise cash 
in honour of Olivia 
Emma Robinson 

-FRIENDS of a teenager who had 
her leg amputated after being diag
nosed with bone cancer have 
raised more than £1,000 for charity 
in her honour. 

Olivia Couglan, 15, began a 30-week 
course of chemotherapy after learning 
in February that she had osteosarco
ma - a cancerous bone tumour - in 

· her pelvis. -
LaSt _· month she had her left leg 

amputated before finally being given 
the all-clear. Inspired by her bravery, 
ten of her friends at Notley High 
School will tomorrow night host a 
charity quiz night on her behalf. 

The event at the Oaklands Inn, fu 
Notley Green, Great Notley, is fully 
booked, after the group sold all 200 
tickets at £5 each. 

Money raised, alongside cash from 
other fundraising activities such as a 
bag pack at Great Notley Tesco, will be 
donated to the Teenage Cancer Trust. 

Olivia said: "My life changed forever 
when I was diagnosed with osteosarco
ma in my pelvis. 

"On November 3, I underwent eight
and-a-half hours of life-changing, but 
life-saving surgery, which meant I lost 
my left leg -as they had to remove my 
pelvis, hip and sacriun. 

"This was to give me thl:) best chance 
of getting rid of the cancer once and 
for all. On November .14, I was told I 

FUNDRAISING QUIZ : Hannah Knock, left, and Notley High School students hold a charity 
quiz for Teenage Cancer Trust, inspired by Ofivia Couglan. Picture: Seana Hughes C01 02152-07 

was cancer free. Through all of this, 
my friends have been there for me. 
Good times and bad times, they are 
always there, either by my side or on 
the other end of the phone. 

"It's been a very difficult year and I 
know one thirig - I would not have got 
through this year without my amazing 
family and friends." 

The organisers were Hannah Knock, 
Lauren Fisher, Scarlett Perrin, Lily 
Measures, Jodie Heather, Bree Lewing
ton, Erica Scotchbrook, Keerthy Vijen
dran, Lucy Upton and Jemilla Salmon. 

Hannah, of Denton Crescent, Black 
Notley, said: "We all came up with the 
idea to organise a quiz night to help 
people in a similar situation at her age. 

"She is an inspiration and such a 
good friend and we all wanted to give 
something back." -

Hannah's mum Elizabeth, 45, said: "I 
am really proud of them all. 

-"We had a big sleepover for her 
before she went into hospital just to 
have fun and take her mind off it. 

"They have- all been there for her 
right through, it's rea)ly lovely to see." 


